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13th May—16th May


Year 6 SAT’s week

17th May—20th May


Year 5 Residential

20th May—24th May


Year 6 Residential

24th May

Non-Uniform day for
Unicef
27th May—31st May


Half term
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A busy start to the term

Good news

There has been a busy start to
the term and year 4 thoroughly
enjoyed their residential which
took place over the first weekend.

Mrs White, who was working
with the Reception classes has
had her baby, a little boy – Jack
Benjamin – and they are both
doing well.

This weekend saw the annual
Exmoor Challenge in which we
had three teams entered. A big
well done to our teams who completed the 16 mile walk across
Exmoor, navigating their way
from one checkpoint to another.

Governor questionnaire
The annual questionnaire will be
coming out shortly. Please take
the time to complete this as it is
part of a review which helps
identify areas we want to improve. There is a space for
comments on the back of the
form.
Non Uniform Day
24th May for
Unicef

7th June

Non-uniform day for
donations for the fete

“For every
child in danger”

8th June

As you may know Tony Pryce in
Tiverton is closing in the summer.



Fete 11am—2pm

18th June

1.30pm Sports day for
years 3,4,5 & 6
20th June

1.45pm Sports day for
years 1 & 2
21st June

2pm Sports day for
Reception

School Uniform

Our school uniform will now be
available online from Top Stitch.
Uniform will be embroidered
with the school logo, however,
the images online do not currently show embroidered uniform.
Phone:
01884 259 050

Email: sales@top-stitch.co.uk
https://www.top-stitch.co.uk/
products/customer-shops/twomoors

Play Equipment
Please can we ask that the play equipment in the Year 3/4 & 5/6 play areas are NOT used before
and after school. They are only to be used by Key Stage 2 children under staff supervision .

A message from Tiverton Library
Year 3 study this book so there may be
some children really interested in this:

"All aboard as Librarian Theatre bring the The
Green Ship to Tiverton Library on Tuesday 4th
June at 6pm. The Green Ship is a heartwarming story about childhood, friendship and
the power of the imagination. This theatre
adaption of Quentin Blake's book is suitable
from ages 5 to 105 and tells the tale of two
children and old Mrs Tredegar sailing the seas
of their imagination to visit exotic faraway
places and having wonderful adventures, as
adapted from Quentin's 1998 picture
book. Tickets are available online at https://
www.librariantheatre.com/ or in person from
Tiverton Library for £5."

Please bring in donations for the Fete on Friday
7th June in exchange for non-uniform on that
day.

CHILD SAFEGUARDING
We recognise our moral and statutory responsibility to
safeguard and promote the welfare of all pupils. We endeavour to provide a safe and welcoming environment
where children are respected and valued. We are alert to
the signs of abuse and neglect and follow our procedures
to ensure that children receive effective support, protection
and justice. The Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL) for
Child Protection within school is Mr. Boraston

